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English translation:
Girl: I study in Army Public School. I am in Class 3E. I really like going to school.
Interviewer: What time do you get up in the morning?
Girl: 7:30.
Interviewer: 7:30 (in Urdu) and back?
Girl: 3 o’ clock.
Interviewer: Does your school have a uniform or…?
Girl: Uniform.
Interviewer: What color?
Girl: Blue and white.
Girl: I go to Army Public School. My hair is black in color. My eyes are black. I love to
make drawings (pictures). My clothes are brown in color. I study in Army Public School.
This is my sister Rabiya. She’s really pretty (also means sweet). She has black here. She
fights with me all the time. She learns the Quran by heart. She has learned six sections by
heart already. She wears pant shirt (means Western clothes). She has black eyes. She
goes to Iqra Public School. She’s four feet tall. Okay. Do you like reading magazines?
Rabiya: Yes (polite). I like reading magazines.

Interviewer: What are magazines (Urdu)?
Girl: Books…Books…
Rabiya: Yes.
Girl: They are books. Do you like reading books in Urdu or English?
Rabiya: In both.
Girl: Okay. So will you tell us something about yourself?
Rabiya: What should I tell?
Girl: Okay, your mother…Mamma what’s her name?
Rabiya: Nasreen Shahid.
Girl: And your Papa?
Rabiya: Shahid Ayub Khan.
Girl: I see. So where does your Papa work?
Rabiya: I don’t know. What should I ask?
Girl: Hibba. Describe your baby sister Hibba.
Rabiya: She’s so fat and her cheeks are so chubby! She’s so fat and her cheeks are so
chubby, her eyes are also fat (means big)! Her lips look like she has pink lipstick on. Her
ears are really tiny.
Girl: Are her eyes pretty?
Rabiya: Yes. They are very fat (means big).
Girl: Just like yours?
Rabiya: No. Mine our thin and skinny (means small).
Girl: Describe another sister of yours who really bothers your mother.
Rabiya: Her name is Fatima. She really bothers her mother a lot. She cries all the time.
(Slows down). She cries all the time. She keeps following Mama around.
Girl: Say Mama calls her “My Tail”!

Rabiya: Yes! Mama says to her are you my tail?
Girl: Describe your grandmother (maternal).
Rabiya: Man! I don’t know how to. I am not doing it. Grandma is really fat. She does not
fit on one sofa however much…She gets angry. That’s why I’m not saying anything.
Girl: Who teaches you?
Rabiya: Qari Sahab. (Religious instructor, specifically a teacher who teaches the Quran)
Girl: Are you learning the Quran by heart?
Rabiya: Yes.
Girl: Describe your Qari Sahab in detail.
Rabiya: He feels really cold. He does not wear anything and keeps shivering.
Girl: I see. Is he fat or thin?
Rabiya: He is thin and so tall.
Girl: I see.
Rabiya: Yes. And he teaches really well.
Girl: Does a Qari Sahab also teach you at home?
Rabiya: Yes.
Girl: Tell (us) something about him.
Rabiya: He teaches really well.
Girl: He has (learned) the Quran in seven styles…
Girl: He has learnt the Quran by heart in seven styles. He has given a lot of things. On
Eid he has given me a lot of things.
Girl: Does he have knowledge about Allah.
Interviewer (interrupts): What all has he given you?
Rabiya: He has given me money. He has given me gifts...given many things.

Girl: Okay. Does he have knowledge about Allah?
Rabiya. Yes he has knowledge about Allah.
Girl: Tell (us) one piece of information.
Rabiya: What should I say?
Girl: If you clap ten of your good deeds are discounted.
Rabiya: If you clap ten of your good deeds are discounted. So at weddings since everyone
claps all their good deeds are discounted! And he says that if you crack your knuckles,
you are praying the rosary to Satan!
Girl: So just like we pray the rosary to Allah by cracking your knuckles you’re praying
on a rosary to Satan.
Rabiya: Yes. We are praying the rosary to Satan.
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